Guardianships and Conservatorships
The New GAP ACT & ETC
FRIDAY, October 18, 2019
Embassy Suites, Ridgeland, MS

Name

Firm or Business

Mailing Address

(City State ZIP)

(Digit) Daytime Telephone Bar Number

E-mail (needed to send an electronic confirmation letter)

Fees:
- Registration (electronic materials) $275
- Registration (printed materials) add $25
- Late Registration* add $25
  *registration less than 7 days before the event

TOTAL SUBMITTED: $_______

Two Methods of Payment:
- Check enclosed in the amount of $_______ made payable to The University of Mississippi,
  or
- To pay by credit card (VISA or MasterCard), please call the UM-CLE office at (662) 915-1354 or 915-6738

Please return the completed form to:
University of Mississippi School of Law
Center for Continuing Legal Education
P. O. Box 1848
287-G Kinard Hall
University, MS 38677-1848
Phone: (662) 915-1354 / (662) 915-6738
Fax: (662) 915-5267

Online registration at www.law.olemiss.edu/cle